
CARP SPREADS THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

Common or European Carp, Cyprinus carpio, ate
sradual lv  f ind ins lhe i r  wav in to a l l  o f  the Austra l ian
inland waLerwayi. So far,- because of the geographical
barrier separating the east and west of Australia, the
Western State is free from the scourge.

The following is an article taken in part from "Austra-

lian Fisheries" journal March 1975 and gives the
situation that has evolved in Australia, since the thought-
less introduction of this noxious fish.

The bold print is Western Australia's emphasis in the
saga.

"CARP was little known in Australia 15 years ago.
Today it is established in dver systems in Victoria, South
Australia and New South Wales, and recently was dis-
covered in farm dams in Tasmania

The possible threat posed by thefishhas beenwidely de-
bated by fisheries authorities, parliamentarians and
anslers and a number of control methods considered.
Hdwever it is extending its range and eradication is now
generally considered impossible.

In 1962 Victoria declared it a noxious fish, ordered its
removal from waters in the State and authorised fines
up to $1 000 for conveying live carp; last year South
Australia appointed its first senior freshwater fisheries
biologist-with a special brief to study carp; and the
Tasmanian Government recently made an emergency
erant of $10 000 to eradicate the fish from farm dams in
ihe north-west, while a bill passed by the Legislative
Council imposes fines ofup to $l 000 on landowners with
carp on their property.

Basis for concern is the well-documented deteriora-
tion of native flora anil fauna stocks in some borlies of
wat€r following the introduction of carp. This cotrcern
has been heightened by the fish's rapid rate of spread-
the length of the Murray River in South Aushalia in less
than a year for instance-though this has perhaps been
the result, to some degree, of man-made changes to the
envlronment.

Mr. A. Dunbavin Butcher, former Director of Yictor-
ian Fisheries and Wildlife, described the introduction and
establishment of carp in the State as a story of great
tragedy and frustration.

'The appearance of European carp in Victorian
waters is perhaps the greatest tragedy ever to befall our
fresh water environment,' he said.

The carp is native to eastern Asia and reached Europe
through Cy pr  us cent  u r ies ago.  [n  l8T2i twasint roduced
to the United States and has since spread to every State
except Alaska,. indicating its adaptability to widely
varylng conoluons,

The common or European carp (Cyprinus carpio) was
introduced to Australia in the same year, with the
crucian carp Carassius carqssius and the goldfish
Carassius. aurutus, by the Geelong and Western District
Acclimatisation Society. The latter two fish have
soread into numerous Victorian waters but are not
cbnsidered a major problem. (Throughout this article,
'carp' refers to Cyprinus carpio.)

Caro introduced into Australia were little seen for
almost a century. They survived in ornamental ponds
in several areas, including the Melbourne Botanic
Gardens, and also became established in Prospect
Reservoir, a comparatively large body ofwater supplying
domestic water to Sydney (and which shows no ill effects
for the presence of the fish).

In Victoria the Fisheries Act of 1958 prohibited
stocking of non-indigenous fish (including carp) in
public waters but did not prohibit them in private waters.

In 1960 an application was made to the Victorian
Fisheries and Wildlife Department for approval to im-
port carp from Germany. The Deparlment discouraged
ihe venture but an advertisement appeared in the country
Press in July I960 inviting inquiries from farmers wanting
'a fast growing and hardy fish suitable for stocking in a
majority of dams and ponds'.



The original inquirer had built a series of special ponds
in  C ipps land and had adu l t  European carp .  Anorher
adverlisemcnl in May I96l announced C).tprinus carpio
were available-and lhat orders of I 000 oi more would
be delivered anywhere in Victoria or the Riverina.

By the end of the month European carp had been
l ibera ted  in  fa rm dams in  many p t r rs  o f  V icLor ja .  In
August  Mr .  Dunbav in  Butcher  f few lo  the  L  n i ted  S la tes
to  b ludy  the  impact  o f  carp  there .  [n  December  the
sa ie  o l -c r rp  in  V ic to r ia  was proh ib i ted .  Bur  by  then rhe
probtem \ as ensur'ng that the fish did l lot escape from
farm dams illto Yictoria's riyer systems.

Widespread debate on the carp led to a State Devel-
opment  Commir ree  inqu i ry  wh ich  in  tu rn  led  to  passage
o l - rhe  Nox ious  F ish  AcL in  May 1962.  Anvone hav in -s
carp  - in  the i r  conr ro l  was  ro  nor i f y  lhe  bepar rmen i
its ofl icers were alloued to enter pri\ate proDerrv lo
des t roy  the  f i sh l  and anyone possess ing  carp  an i  fa i l jns
to  nor i f y  the  Depanment  was l iab le  ro  a  f ine  o f  $ l  000.  

-

^  A 'ca_rp-k i l l '  p rogram began in  Mry  to  e rad ica le  rhe
hsh beiore they bred in September-October. [r cost
200 man-days  and $50000 ro  po ison more  rhan I300
dams throughout the State. Ltter tests on 200 treated
dams did not produce a single live carp.

However about 10 months later carp were found in the
Yallourn Storage Dam in the Latrobe Valley. Chemical
po ison ing  fa i led  ro  ge t  a  ro ra l  k i l l  (as  expecred)  and bv
early 1964 the fish had bred. By Febrriary 1965 rhey
were reported as 'infesting' the dam and appiared down_
stream-

In the meantime carp were reported from other rreas
of the Latrobe Valley and accordina to the DeDartment
fish had been srocked secrerly and il lega y in a number of
pflvale waters. wilhout owners' permission.

.  The la lso  appeared myster io r rs ly  in  Haze l r , rood Dam,
Lake Guther idge and Moondar ra  Reservo i r ,  as  we j l  as
forestry dams and smaller water storages. It also
became obvions that fish had been reliased in the
Latrobe River.

ln  September  1967 representa t ives  o f  the  V ic to r ian
Pisca lo r ia - | .  Cor rnc i l .  S la te  E lecr r i c i ry  Commiss ion ,
Latrobe Valley Water and Sewerage 

-Board 
and the

F isher ies  and Wi ld l i fe  Depar rmeot  met  to  d iscuss  caro
control. The Departmeni tested mid-water trawl ners
unsuccessfully and shelved schemes for seine nettins and
permanent tra ps as impractical.

_ , .A t ten l ion  sudden ly  swung f rom the  fa r  sou th_east  o f
Vrclofla to the far north-west when carp were found
near Mildura in Lake Hawthorn, a salty irrigation
drainage lake connected by a shorl ctrainet r-o itre
Mur ray .R ive_r .  F ish  up  to  5  kg  were  caught  and ob_
vrousty had been put in the lake some years earlier.
Carp then were found in the Murray, downstream from
the Lake Hawthorn channel.

Carp have since been found in the yallourn Storase
Dam, rh_e Morwell. Tyers, Lalrobe. Thomson. MCAIiste-r,
Avon. Perry. Nicholson, Tambo and Snowv Rivers-
Stony and Boggy Creeks, and Cippsland Lakejin south_
east Victoria; the Yarra and Malibyrnong Rivers north
o[ Melbourne: and the Murray Rivir frori yarrawons;
Weir wesr. including the tributaries of the Broke"n.
Campaspe, Loddon, and Avoca Rivers and the Laane_
coorie Reservoir and Kerang Lakes.

. In_ South Australia carp are found along the length of
the Murray River and in Lake Alexandr-ina. Firit re-
corded capture was at the Chowilla Dam site in January
1970.  Numerous  f i sh  were  be ing  caught  in  the  uDDer
Murray  R iver  by  November  o l  t l i a r  year  and a lso  were
reported in the lower reaches-only 10 months after
they were first seen in the north.

In Tasmania farmers introduced carp about 10 vears
ago to conrrol weed growth in dams. They flourished
in dams on about 20 farms in the Natone-stowport area
in the north-west. Inland Fisheries Commissioner Mr.
D. D. Lynch hopes the fish can be eradicated before
escaplng to open rrvefs.

In  I \ew Sou lh  Wales  carp  have been in  the  Mur rum-
bidgee irrigation area and the Riverina districr for some
time and are widespread in the Murray-Darling system.

. Carp have not been reported from eueensland but
E lven r l s  known pat te rn  o [  movement  i t  i s  expec ted  the
f rsh  w i l l  e "enrua l l y  reach thar  Sra te  a lso .

The most serious impact carp have on the habitat is
caused by their_ method of feeding. They feed by sucking
up mud and plants from the bottom, ejecting them and
selecting {o_od- suspended in the water. ThiJ keeps the
water lurbid, in turn inhibiting growtb of bottom aquatic
plants by reducing light inten;itv.

. Waler- conditions produced by carp. particularly in
shallow lakes are also believed to encourage biue-green
algal blooms, possibly because carp excretions raise the
nitrogen leyel.

Director of the Yictorian Ministry for Conseryation's
Fisheries and Wildlife Division, Mr. J. C. Wharton,
considers carp cause mosl damage in still, shallow wst€I
nith a muddy bottom. Tn these aonditions it coutd make
the water so turbid no other fish could live there. y€ge-
tation also is destroyed and the water becomes unattract-ive
to water fowl and to man.

, Problems hare also been reported by officers of the
Sta te  R ivers  and Warer  Supp ly  Commiss ion  w i rh  carp
rou ng cralns.

Carp  breed main ly  dur ing  the  summer  months  f rom
September  to  November  in  Ausr ra l ia  a l thoush soawnins
is .sa id  to  occur  cont inuous ly  in  t rop ica l  reg ions .  Ma i i
s t rmu lus  lo  b reedtng  seems to  be  an  inc rease in  wate t
temperature to at least 18.C and often local floodins.
They breed in rropical countries in warer at 32.4.
average temperature in fish ponds.

Carp segregate into small groups ro spawn. typically
one temale and two lo three males. Thev orefer
sha l low recent ly - f looded s i tes  less  rhan 0 .5  m ieeo bu t
w i l l  spawn in  up  to  two mel res  o f  wa ler .  There  is  loud
splashing during spawning and the water is muddied.
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Males mature in their third or fourth year and females
in the fourth or fifth in Canada, although most females in
Europe mature within three. Nearly all flsh are maturc
at 40 cm. Fecundity of carp ranges from 13 500 eggs at
20 cm up to three million at over 65 cm. Large females
may breed more than once in a season, after an interval
of 25 days. The creamy yellow eggs, one or two milli-
metres in diameter, are laid near the surface on aquatic
vegetation. Fedility rate is about 90 per cent. thougl.I
often less for larger fish.

Hatching at the ideal temperature of 20'C takes 46-144
hours. Prehatching moftality can be 80 per cent.
New fry, 4 6-6 2 mm long, sink to the bottom ard then
attach to plants while the yolk sac is absorbed. They
are free swimming and feeding on zooplankton within
two to six days and begin phytoplankton feeding at about
three weeks. Survival to three weeks generally varies
from 20-86 per cent. of egg production.

Growth rate varies with food supply, water temperature
and length of growing season. Carp seem to grow
faster in Australia than in Europe because of the longer
growing period and higher water temperatures. They
weish l 5-2 kg after two years. Normal l i fe span
is  a"bout  20  vear i ,  when the  nsh  is  about  85  cm long and
weighs  more  than l5  kg .  F ish  o f  50  kg  have been re -
ported but are rare. The record Brit ish carp taken by an
ans le r  in  1952 we ished 20  ks .  The Un i ted  Sta tes
rec"ord  ,  as  a lso  se t  i i  l q52  \  i th1  106 cm f i sh  we igh ing
more than 25 kg.

Carp can tolerate poor environmental conditions such
as high turbidity (165000 ppm of sil icon dioxide kil ls
iuven i les ) ,  low oxygen tens ions  {0  5  cc  l ) .  w ide  tem-
pera ture  range (5 -32"C)  and sa l in i ty  le re ls  uh ic l t
uou ld  mrke  water  unsu i tab le  fo r  i r r iga t ion  (0  002 per
cent.). Carp are highly tolerant to pollution and are
cultivated in sewerage ponds. Carp often will suryive
where water quality is too low to support any other
specles.

It is dimcult to assess the degree of competitior be-
tween carp and native species. Carp compete directly
for food with other detrilus feeders such as fresh water
catfish and bony bream, but also destroy the weed beds
which harbour the young carnivorous species such as
Murray cod and golden Perch.

However John S. Lake, former biologist-in-charge of
the Inland Fisheries Research Station at Narrandera in
New South Wales, argued that man-made changes to
the river systems affected native fish far more severely
than did introduced specres

Many of the environmental changes which have
helped io cause the decline ofnative species are favourable
lor carp.

Carp are essentially still-water fish and are suited to
the quiet bodies of water formed bylocks, which slow the
river flow rate. Constant water levels behind locks
favour survival of carp eggs, laid on vegetation close to
the surface and in danger of being exposed by falling
river heishts. (One control method is to systematically
Iower leiels in impounded waters during the breeding
season.)

Anglers have been particularly vocal about the spread
of caio and the possible effect on nati\e species. They
comm'only regard the fish as vermin which fights poorly
when hooked and is not worth eating.

In Europe, by comparison, it is a ptized angling species
and a popular food fish. (Monks bred it for centuries
as a table fish.) One British angling publication
described it as 'the biggest, strongest and most wily of
all our fresh water species'.

Professor Marcel Huet, Director of the Research
Station of Waters and Forests of Belgium, describes thc
fish as 'wary, crafty, very resistant and dimcult to catch'.
The flesh was greatly esteemed in many countties and any
muddy taste could be removed by soaking fillets in run-
ning water.

It is very popular in Asia. Cyprinus carpio is widely
cultivated along with two groups of cyprinids labelled
'Chinese carp' and 'Indian carp'. It brings higher
pr ices  in  south-eas t  As ian  res taurants  than g ian t  perch
(bar ramund i l ,  popu lar ly  regarded as  Ausr ra l ia 's  number -
one food fish. It is important to village economies.

It has been said, albeit with a certain degree ofcynicism,
that Australian anglers may one day be grateful fcr hav-
ing any fish at all that can survive in our inland waters.
Some anglers who have caught the fish say the flesh makes
good eating, though it is an acquired taste.

All known eradication techniques throughout the world
have either failed or proved impossibly expensive in any
but small areas of enclosed water,

Several chemicals have been used in Victoria. Most
effective was rotchone but at a cost in chemical alone of
about $15 for every I '24 million litres of water use of this
chemical is only plactical on a small lake with extremely
high fishing potential.

There has been no widespread poisoning in Victoria
in recent years because carp have not infiltrated the
'blue ribbon' f ishing lakes in the State.

Other possible control methods include:

a fences or dykes to bar adult carp from certain
areas, but costs and maintenance would be prohibitive
and carp fry could still enter;

a electric barriers, similar to those used in the
American Great Lakes to control lampreys might be
effective in small channels and waterways, but they would
be non-selective and stop native fish as well; and

o water level controls to expose the eggs. Because
of the short incubation period and long spawning season
water levels would have to be dropped at least once a day
for several months. This is impracticable in nost areas.

Also considered as a control method is increased
commercial fishing

"Much of the current work on carp in Australia con-
sists of the collecting of basic data, such as growth, re-
oroduction. food and behaviour. Its eflect on native
ipecies {compelit ion. predator-prey relationships. popu-
lation structure and sizes of native fish species) are also
being studied and control methods are being evaluated.

There is exchange of information between the three
currently affected States-South Australia, Yictoria
and New South Wales. Because inland waters are the
responsibility of the States the Australian Government
has not been directly involved

In the State of Western Australia, legislation has been
tishtened to control any situation that might arise in
re-sard to noxious fish. The Minister for Fisheries and
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Wild l i fe  l :a '  lhe  pouer  to  asser t  s t rong ac t ion  aga ins t  rhe
i r r l rodr rc l ion  in (o  th i \  S la te  o f  an j  spec ies-s r rch  as
European Carp.

Preyention is better than cure.
Dur inp  1975 Mr .  John Hendr l  o f  M l .  p led \an t  no( i f ied

t l re  Depcr ( rncn t  rha l  he  h i ld  rece i red  in  e r ro r  a  con_
s ig r rm.er r r^o I  ko i  carp  l rom S ingapore .  F i .her ies  and
w o i l re  L repAr  T ten t  umcers  5ubsequent ly  des t ro led  the
fish, which had eluded all entry cheiks into the State.

.,+ppreciation is expressed for Mr. Hendry,s respon-
s ib le  and unse l f i sh  acr ion  in  hc lp ing  ro  re . r r i c r  ihe  e l r i r  o f
th rs  unuan led  spec ies  in to  Wester r r  Aus t ra l ia .

1974175 MARRON SEASON
The 1974 75  mar ron  season opened aL  midn ish t  o r r

Sunday^Decer rber  15 .  1974 and ; losed a l  m idn i ;h l  on
ADril 30. 1975.

.  Dur ing  rhe9.monrhs  f rom Septe  mber  1974 ro  Vry  1975
1h.e^  ^ f1 la  1_d F isher ie :  Inspecr ion  Un i t  r ra re l led  orer
24  UUU mr les  pa t ro l l ing  lhe  dams,  jakes  and r i vers  o [  the
Sou lh  Wes l  I  and D i , , i , ion  o f  W.A.  Dr r r inq  th is  pq l iod
60 par r ies  (a  lo (a l  o f  85  personsr  were  app i ihended fo i
b reaches  aga ins l  the  F isher ies  Ac ts  and Regu lar ionr .
Irr, addition i l number of people uere apprelrinded by
o lher  Inspec lo rs .  Iauna Wardens and Honorarv  In_
specl ors.

.A  la rge  propor t ion  o f those apprehended uere  ch l rged
ur th  poqsess ion  o l  unders ized mar ror r  wh i le  c l r l rge io l
obs t ruc t ion .  non-compl iance r , r i th  cond i r ions  o f  t i cen ie
anc l  n .o  l t cense a l  a l l  made up  lhe  remainder .  l r  uas
a lso  d ls t ress lng  lo  no te  tha l  a t  leas t  20  persons  were
charged with two or more breaches.

_  Dur ing  the  pre \ ioLrs  year  cons iderab le  concern  had
been e\pressed by marron fishermen o\er the se of
boa ls  lo r  ca tch ing  mar ron .  l l  had  been dec ided there-
tore to prohibit the use of boats for the 1974li5 season.

Responsible marron fishermen had become concerned
at  rhe  d imin ish ing  number  o f  lega l  s ize  mar ron  ava i lab lc .
Houerer  the  Depar tmen l  e \pec ts  tha t  w i th  inc rersed
h\h lng  pressure .  r . r  h ich  is  inc reas ing  each year .  there  \ . \  i l l
be less legal size marron availabie to each.jisherman
from the same annual stock.

. Various suggestions had been made by fishermen to
he lp  o \e rcome rhe-  p rob lem.  The c los in I  o f  the  season
to^r  a  l f la t  penod o l  hve  years  lh roughout  the  en t i re  range
o l  lhe  mar ron  had been suggested .  Th is  had beer r  do ie
lo r  a  s imi la r  spec ies  in  S \  eden bur  the  exper iment  was
successful only for a short.period. As soon as fishing re_
c_ommenced rhe larger animals uere all removed ovir a
5h_or t  per iod  and resr r l ted  in  no  more  Ia rge  an i rna js  be ins
taken than wou ld  have been taken dur ing  rhe  preced in !
five years.

Dr .  Noe l  Mor r issy .  a  sen io r  research  o f f i cer  w i t l r  rhe
Depar tment  o l  F isher ies  and Wi ld l i fe .  has  been s rud \ ins
rnarron lor seven years in the rirers and dlms froni Lh!
Murray River down to tlte Warren River. Dr. Morrissvli
conclusion was that marron were in no real danger'of
being "fished out" to extinction and that the perpetiation
of  lhe  sp^ec ies .was assured b)  b reed ing  in  r l ie  remain in f
stocks ol undersize marron.

.  Hor . re rer .  mar ron  may bc  cndangered f rom changes in
ure  na t r t ra l  en \ r ronment .  C lear i r rg  o f  land  fo r  aqr i_
culture and other activit ies have lowered the envir-on_
mental quality of the Blackwood River and therebv
reduced marron stocks considerably.

I t  i s  obv ious  f ro rn  f ie ld  repor ts  rha t  man;  ' . spor tsmen. .
took  unden i ize  an ima ls .  lh is  \aas  lo  be 'dep lo red .  no t
only because of the i l legality of the action, but because it
was completely unfair to other fishermen who acted
responsibly and wanted marron to be allowed to reach an
acceptable size.

^ Tie Department has a full-t i l ]re i[spection unit in the
field, but to increase the number of units wor.rld mean a
substantial increase it l icense fees. This was a matter
which was receiving Government condideration.

In  thc  rnean l ime i t  uas  imf ror tan t  fo r  the  Depr rL_
mcnt  to  e \pand i t s  re rearch  f l c t i \  i l i es  to  ob ta in  an  under_
standing- of the southern rivers. By this means it would
have a fuller knowledge of what ,if ished out" means_
a term used generally by the public when marron became
scalce 1n a Darttcular area.

D.r. Vorrissy's rc\earch programmc woujd be in-
len \ lhed rn  Ih rs  a rea  and i t  i s  q  i te  pos \ ib le  lhar  in  lhe
luture some areas may be closed as an experimelt over
a penod ot years.

Befor€ taking this action, it would be necessary to know
and understand what the current situation is uncler heavy
fishing pressure.

HONORARY WII.DLIFE OFFICERS
QUARTERTY REPORTS

There  l ra re  beer  enqr r i r ies  f rom some o f  t l l e  600
Honorary  Wi ld l i le  ORicer ,  in  Western  {us l r i t l i a  re_
questlng news and information from their euartarly
Reports to be printed in S.W.A.N.S.

Generally speaking, the l ist ol common fauna and
its status which appears on the frolt of the reports is
not of specific i l terest value to readers. in that i imerelv
shows whether or not such animals were siehted ani
in u hat numbers-

These reports however are of considerable value and
rnterest to the Department and in particular the Dis-
trict Wildlife Officer.

However, should there be any unusual sightings or
e \en l  to  repor l .  then sec t ion  (q )  o  t l re  [o rm is  o rc_
v ided fo r  fu rLher  in fo rmar io r r  and recomrnenda l ion  fo r
possible inclusion i l S.W.A.N.S.

Only a small percentage of the officers use this section
to advise of rare or unusual occurrences.

So that signiflcant and worthwhile information can
be reproduced for world-wide distribution in S.W.A.N.S.
the .  Ib l low ing  d i recr ions  uh ich  appear  on  lhe  back  o f
eacn report must appLy.

DIRECTIONS
"Under the various headings in paragraph 2. Honorarv

Wildlife Officers shoutd indicate the slatub durins the
quarlel oj the species mentioned (if they possesi the
requisite information) and what effect the local weather
and other conditions have had. If you are reporline
during an open season (as for ducks), menlion the'resulti
obtained by local sportsmen. With regard to species

(continuecl page 21 .)
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